
HOUSE No. 888.

House of Representatives, March 2, 1899.

The committee on Towns, to whom was referred the peti-
tion (with accompanying bill, House, No. 409) of Matthew
M. Merritt and others for legislation to authorize the town
of Middleton to aid in the construction of a street railway,
report the accompanying bill. 44

For the Committee,

A. R. CROSBY.
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2 [Mar.TOWN OF MIDDLETON.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-nine.

AN ACT
To authorize the Town of Middleton to aid in the Con-

struction of a Street Railway.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court Assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The town of Middleton is authorized to
2 purchase bonds or subscribe for and hold shares of the
3 capital stock of a street railway company to be formed
4 for the purpose of the construction and equipment of a
5 street railway, from corner Lake and Maple streets in
6 Middleton, to the terminus of the Lynn and Boston rail-
-7 way company at the foot of Asylum hill in Danvers, to
8 an amount not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars; pro-
-9 vided, that two-thirds of the legal voters of said town of

10 Middleton present and voting by ballot and using the
11 check list, at a legal meeting called for the purpose, or
12 at a regular town meeting, vote so to subscribe.

1 Section 2. Said town of Middleton may raise money
2 to pay for the stock or bonds subscribed for, as above
3 provided, by loan, and may issue bonds, notes or script
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4 for the amount of such loan, signed by the treasurer and
5 countersigned by the selectmen of the town, payable in
6 periods not exceeding thirty years from the date of issue,
7 bearing interest at a rate not exceeding five per cent, per
8 annum, and otherwise subject to the general provisions
9 of law relating to municipal indebtedness, and the said

10 town may appoint three persons for a term not to exceed
11 three years to represent the town at all meetings of the
12 street railway company, and vote upon all shares owned
13 by the town.

1 Section 3. Any vote of the town of Middleton in
2 conformity with the above provisions, at a meeting 10-3
3 gaily held before the passage ot this act, is hereby rati-
-4 tied, confirmed and made valid. But this act shall be
5 void unless action is taken by said town hereunder
6 within one year from its passage.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.




